GIFTS FOR TEACHERS
Submit your students’ essays and earn gifts

As a thank-you for submitting your students’ essays to our Anthem, The Fountainhead and Atlas Shrugged contests:

Submit 10 or more *Anthem* essays:
$10 gift card to Amazon

Submit 5 or more *Atlas Shrugged* or *The Fountainhead* essays, or 50 or more *Anthem* essays:
$25 gift card to Amazon

Submit 10 or more *Atlas Shrugged* or *The Fountainhead* essays, or 100 or more *Anthem* essays:
$50 gift card to Amazon

Submit 20 or more *Atlas Shrugged* or *The Fountainhead* essays essays:
$100 gift card to Amazon

Submit 50 or more *Atlas Shrugged* or *The Fountainhead* essays essays:
$250 gift card to Amazon

To ensure that your students’ essays are credited to you, please make certain your students enter your teacher information when submitting their essays on our website. They can enter your ARI-issued Teacher ID, or they can look you up by your name and your school. If you prefer to send in your students’ essays by mail, please collect and ship them together with a cover sheet that includes your name and your school’s information.

For more information about teacher gifts, please write to essays@AynRand.org.